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Business Cards.

B. W. CJREEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Emporium, Ha.
Allbusiness relating to estate.collections, real

estates. Orphan's Courtand general law busines*
will receive prompt attention. 42-ly.

J. C. JOHNSON. J. P. MCNARNEY
JOHNSON & McNARNEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
EMPORIA, PA.

Willgive prompt attention to all business en'
rusted to thera. 16-ly.

MICHAEL BRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estat*
and pension claim agent,

35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

THOMAS WAOIMNGTON,
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND
STONE-CUTTING.

Allorders in my line promptly executed. All
kinds of building and cut-stone, supplied at low
prices. Agent for marble or granite monuments.
Lettering neatly done.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
East Emporium, Pa.,

JOHN L. JOHNSON, Prop'r.
Having resumed proprietorship ofthis old and

well established House I invite the patronage of
the public. House newly furnished and thor-
oughly renovated. 48ly

THE NOVELTYRESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
WILLIAM MCDONALD, Proprietor.

I take pleasure in informing the public that I
have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, looated on Fourth street. It willbe
my endeavor to serve the public in a manner
that shall meet with their approbation, (live me
a call. Meals and luncheon served at all hours.

n027-lyr Wm. MCDONALD.

MAY GOULD,
TBACRER OP

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,
Also dealer in all the Popular Sheet Mutic,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taught either at my home on Sixth

Street or at the homes of the pupils. Outoftown
scholars willhe given dates at my roomsinthis
place.

F. C. RIECK, D. D. S?DENTIBT,
Emporium, Pa.

Office, Fourth street, opposite opera house.
Gas and other local anaesthetics ad-

for the painless extraction
'' -L JTTTTof teeth.

SPEClALTY:?Preservation of natural teeth, in-
cluding Crown and Bridge Work.

CIIARTFIJOTICE.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that an application
JJN willbe made to the Governor of tne Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, the
nineteenth day of September, A.D.,1905.by Joseph
Kaye, George .1. Laßar, ueorge P. Jones. Henry
Auchu, Josiah Howard, A. C.Blum and E. \V.
Gaskill under the Act of Assembly, entitled
"An act to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations," approv-
ed April 29th, 1H74. and the supplements thereto,
for the charter of an intended corporation to
be called PARK CHEMICAL COMPANY,
the character and object of which is for the
purpose of manufacturing all kinds ofchemicals,
selling the products so manufactured by it, and
utilizingand selling the by-products resulting
from such manufacture and for these purposes
to have, possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits

and privileges of said Act of Assembly and
supplements thereto.

B. W. GREEN, Solicitor.
Emporium, Pa.. Aug. 16th, 1905.?26-4t.

Insurance Policies Pur-
chased.

We buy Life Insur-
ance policies and pay
more in cash than the
Companies issuing
them. We also buy
Policies, subject to
loans.

Write for terms.
PYLE & CO.,

New Warner House,
Emporium, Pa.

29-21.

Big Property Deal.
Negotiations were concluded yester-

day for the Bale of the Horton House to
a Buffalo party, through M. Tracy
Page of the Citizens National Bank.
The transfer of papers was afterwards
made to Joseph M. Butler of the Con-
nolly House, who will soon take pos-
session of the Horton House property.
The consideration was twenty thous-
and dollars Mr. Butler will remodel
tho house in its entirety and make a
model commercial man's home of it.
At ibis writing it is expected that he
will retnin possession of the Connolly
House until his lease exnires, June 1,
1 }\u2666(>«, when Mrn. Mary Connolly, the
owner will take charge of it. Congrat-
ulations are due everyone interested in
the transaction. To Mr. Uilluly in the
sale of this fine property at a hundred
per cent advance oil the price paid, to
Mr. Butler in securing it without pay
ing a cent more than it is wortti, io
Tracy I'age in Huccesssfully negotiat-
ing tint important deal to the satisfuc-
tlon of all concerned. I'ort Allegany
Iteporter.

Mr. Butler's old Emporium friends
will be gratified to learn of his contin-
ued prosperity. I!.. | a ~ brother of our
esteemed friend, Mr i 'lias. I, Butler,
of this place. Old Kmporiti'tiiUM are
always glad when former residents
prosper, and are pit-a5,.,1 to number
Mr. and Mrs. liutler and their pleasant
tlifle family ninußgut thin h-t of fur*
tu nates.

WANTKU. \ plai-i in
t unity rooking only reiiulrtd
Wugfti litre*dollars. Apply at I'iti *

O«M is.tr

"Liberty and Union, One and Inseparable."? WEßSTEß.

EMPORIUM, PA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1905.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(Fromour Regular Clorretpondent.)

Washington, Sept. 9th, 1905.
Editor PTCRM:?

There are numerous indications
that the railroeds of the country

are preparing to offer the private
car lines now doing business to

their lines as a sacrifice to the
President's demand for railway
rate legislation at the next session
of Congress and if that is rejected
as insufficient to defy the Presi-
dent and trust to the powerful in-

fluance of their lobby in Washing-
ton and to the voters of the mem-

bers of Congress whom they own,
body and soul, to prevent the
enactment of any legislation which
would not prove to their liking.
While this impression was gained
some time ago, both from talking
with prominent railroad men in
Washington and from the charac-
ter of the testimony presented be-
fore the Senate Committee on In-
terstate Commerce, but it has re-

ceived strong confirmation from
the tenor of the replies of the rail-
roads to the questions addressed to

them by the Interstate Commerce
Commission on the subject of pri-
vate refrigerator car lines.

Thus far four important rail-
roads have signified in writing
their determination to make furth-
er contracts with the private car

companies and to conduct their
own refrigerated freight system.
These are the Michigan Central,
the Pere Marquette, the Chicago,

Burlington and Quincy and the Il-
linois Central railways, all of whose
lines have proved especially profit-
able fields to the rapacious private
car companies. While these are
the only lines which have thus
signified their intention, there are
numerous others which have given
indications of a similar purpose
and there is ground for the belief
that the campaign instituted by
President Roosevelt will at least
serve to relieve shippers from the
extortion of the private car com-

panies and to remove from the dif-
ficult railway equation this import-
ant factor in the creation and
maintenance of trusts.

A Marvelous Enterprise.
Every day the expression is heard,

"Itis marvelous how a Sunday news-
paper can give to its readers free of
charge such a beautiful color magazine
as is given with The Philadelphia Sun-
day Press."

This magazine is equal to any ten
cent magazine and is given absolutely
free with The Sunday Press, a Sunday

i newspaper which costs only five cents

per copy. The Sunday Press also has
two other beautiful color magazines,
consisting of a Women's Magazine,
which is unexcelled, and a Comic
Magazine, equal to the best.

Such wonderfui and valuable parts
of a Sunday newspaper which is ably
edited throughout, constantly add
thousands ofcopies to the circulation
of The Philadelphia Press. Do you
read it? Ifnot, notify your newsdeal
er at once to begin serving you with
this newspaper. 28 4t.

Furniture for Sale.
The following household goods, in

lirst-class condition and practically
new, will be sold at bargains. One !
bed room suite; one Mason & Hamlin
organ, new; one extension table and
dining chairs; new kitchen range ami

; utensils, rocking chairs, couches, car-

pets, in fact all that's necessary
:to commence house keeping. The
above furniture is all practically new,

; being in use less than onu year. For
particulars enquire at PHK&B office.

28-tf.

Won Easily.
James Wright who is a sprinter of no

mean ability, on a wager for a hundred
and tlfly yard run, beat James lleavi-
land's horse about 75 yards and could
have covered the distance of a mile
in plenty of time ll' iwiwsitry. The
race took place last Saturday evening

übout ten o'clock, Let ween the bulk
and Chestnut street. Jumna, you will
have Ui get something cousUleraM*
taster Itelorc entering ihi* kind of
apart

KverybiMly reads the

The County Sunday School Con-
vention.

The annual convention of the Sun-
day School Association of Cameron
County was held in the parish house of
Emmanuel Church on Thursday and
Friday of last week. It proved to be
one of the best gatherings of the kind
yet held in the county in point of at-
tendance and interat. Delegates rep-
resenting all parts of the county were
present. The state organization was
represented by Miss Ermina C. Lincoln,
of Philadelphia, whose helpful ad-
dresses were a notable feature of the
convention. Local speakers were Pro-
fessor E. S. Ling, President of the
County Association; the County Sup-
erintendent of Education, Miss Mattie
M. Collins; Messrs. Josiah Howard and
I. K. Hockley, the Rev. Mr. Dow, of
Rich Valley and the Rev. J. M. Robert-
son. Many helpful and stimulating
points were also brought out in the
open discussions.

The following officers were elected
for the coming year: President, Pro-
fessor E. S. Ling; Secretary and Treas-
urer, Mrs. Laura A. Smith, of Sterling
Run; Executive Committee, Messrs.
Josiah Howard, J. O. Brookbank and
the Rev. Robert McCaslin; Secretary
of the Cradle Roll Department, Miss
Bessie McCaslin; Secretary of the
Home Department, Miss Mary Robin-
son; Secretary of the Teachers' Train-
ing Department, Mrs. Dankle.

The Rev. Robert McOaslin was

chosen as delegate to represent the
county at the coming State convention
in Philadelphia, October 11-13. The
secretary was also authorized to furn-
ish credentials as delegates to any
other Sunday school workers in the
county who may be able to attend the
state convention.

The Secretary's report shows 19
Sunday schools in the county, fifteen
of which are open all the year. There
are 169 officers and teachers and 1267
scholars. This makes including 77 en-
rolled In the cradle department, a total
enrollment of 1513.

For the Housewife.
In housekeeping liberality is often

the best economy, particularly at the
beginning of Winter, when the wise
expenditure of a considerable sum on
the season's food supply may mean
the saving of many a dollar. Some
practical advice in this direction is
given by Isabel Gordon Curtis in the
October Delineator, which contains
many features of housewifely interest.
?'Hallowe'en Party Novelties," illus-
trating delicacies for Hallowe'en re-
freshment and entertainment, is a sea-
sonable item, and other culinary topics
are "Serving Game Dishes," "Celery
Novelties," "Home Made and Whole-
Wheat Bread." and "A Rice Ronude-
lay." In addition, Mary Taylor-Rosa

Jias some helpful r.otes on "Little
Things on Housekeeping."

A Woman's Luck.
She was picking her way along the

muddy sidewalk trying to protect her
hat with an umbrella and and lifther
skirts above the mud. Suddenly she
bent over. Her shirt swept the side-
walk, the rain drops struck fair and
square on her hat and a pedestrian
coming from the opposite direction
bumped into and nearly paralyzed her
umbrella But she picked up the pin
and presumably bad good luck the rest
of the day.

Automobile Trip.
A party of Emporiumites enjoyed an

automobile ride to Coudersport last
Sunday to visit friends. The parties
consisted ofMr. and Mrs. P. G. Judd,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Metzger, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Andrews, Mrs. Lizzie
Hinkle, and Mrs. J. D. Logan, E J.
Smith and F. F. Hiillker had charge of
the party and carefully managed their
cars, returning th«- party safely homo.

Who Can Do it?
It is reported that the Democratic

machine has discovered that the offi-
cers of their late convention have no

authority to fill the vacancy on their
ticket, that of Sheriff, owing to the
fact that the officers died when the
convention adjourned. The question
now confronts them: Who has the
authority to fill the vacancy.

Eye Specialist.
I'rof. W. H. Budine, the well known

lOye Specialist, of Binghamtou, S. Y.,
will be at It. 11. Ilirseh's jewelry
store, Emporium, Pa , September lrtih.
If you can't see well or have I
headache don't fall to call and see I'rof.
lludiiie, us he guarantees l" cure all
such eas««t. lynxes ground and fitted
in old frames, Eye* tested and ex
aiuiued free. All work guaranteed.

Car I ail of ch<w >ttnl pears, espeo- 1
ialiy for canning pur|i<>* «, at Newton's
Fruit Nt«ire.

Elevated Car Falls to Street.
A terrible accident occurred last

Monday in New York City, an elevat-
ed R. R., a car loaded with early morn-
ing workers on their way down town,
pitched headlong into the street.
Twelve persons were killed and scores
injured.

Elmer Hart Arrested.
Railroad tinner Seth Conover, of

Buffalo, N. V., Sheriff Hemphill, of
Emporium, and Officer Steele, of
Olean, N. Y., arrested Elmer Hart at
Cameron, early Monday morning,
Sept 11th. Hart, a young man named
Bev ling, nearly murdered a railroad
man in Salamanca yard last spring.
Hart is now in Emporium jail, await
ingextradition papers from New York
State. Sheriff Hemphill made the
arrest.

A Sensational Elopement at

Cameron.
Miss Alice Stewart, aged 17 years, of

Cameron, eloped with a young man
named William Dryburg, Friday night,
September Bth and no trace them i
has been found. The officers oi tn.
county have all been notified but up to

this time their search has been fruitless.
No one saw the couple or the direction
they took. It appears that they quiet-
ly left her home, where Dryburg had
been boarding. They left in the night
while the other people were sleeping.

Child Takes Poison.
Tuesday afternoon a four year old

child of Ed. Ritter, one the foremen in
Howard Co's saw mill, drank about
two teaspoonfuls of laudanum, and
then brought the bottle to his mother
and told her of it. Dr. Heilman
was summoned by phone and prompt-
ly emptied the child's stomach and
washed it out with the pump and then
administered the usual antidote. In a

short time the child recovered from its
drowsiness and was again all right.

Emporium Bakery.
With the purpose of making our

bakery second to none, we have en-
gaged the service, of Mr. Wm. Jordan,
of Punxsutawuey. He is a skillful and
experienced workman,having been em-
ployed several years in many of the
exclusive bakeshops ofthe larger cities.
Mr. Jordan will have charge ol our
bakerv department and is now prepar-
e.l to give prompt attention to the
needs of our patrons.

It is our aim that will allow no op-
portunity to pass that promises to
make our shop better able to furnish
its customers with the highost grade of
baked goods. Cleanliness is carried to
extremes and every product is as near

to being perfect as skill and purity of
materials can make them.

M. L. Ct'MMINUS, Proprietor.

A Great Invention.
Mr. Frank J,. Dell has invented and

patented the finest aud most useful
piece of kitchen furniture ever known,
THE SECURITY SAFE.

Mr. W. R. White, our representative,
will call at your home aud show you
this great labor saving Invention. We
appreciate orders but do not worry
any one to get them.

THE CINCINNATI STAMPING CO.,
24-.H W. Mcllickeu Ave,,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Reference* Second National Hank,

I'uuu's, Hradstreet'a Mercantile
Agency. An> hank ill i'iucitiuatl, t).

Regarding Vaccination.
Editor Press:

In view of the fact that the State
Health authorities are urging the en-
forcement of the law regarding vacci-
nation and that there are some heads
of families in our own community op-
posed to vaccination, it might be wise
to publish the fact of the results of
State Veterinarian, Leonard Pearson,
M.D., investigations concerning small-
pox. After carefully studying the
mortality »" "»*' Koth in this coun-
try and abroad, he found that ofall the
deaths from all causes,prior to vaccina-
tion, over 50 per cent, were from small-
pox, and that since vaccination had be-
come general that this relation was less
than one per cent Itmight be well to
also publish the following: "Vaccina-
tion creed." The department of
health, after years of experience with
small-pox and vaccination hereby de-
clares:

"First?That true vaccination?repeated until
itno longer takes,?always prevents small-pox.
Nothing else does.

"Second -That true vaccination?that is vacci-
nation properly done on a clean arm with pure
lymph and kept perfectly clean and unbroken
afterwards -never did and never will make a
serious sore.

"Third?That such a vaccination leaves a char-
acteristic scar, unlike that from any other cause,
which is recognizable during life and is the only
conclusive evidence of a successful vaccination.

"Fourth?That no untoward results ever fol-
low such vaccination; on the ol *% er hand, thous-
ands of lives are annually s Tificed through
the neglect to vaccinate?a nefc »ct begotten of
lack of knowledge."

ARTHUR R. REYNOI 6, M. D.,
Commissioner of Health, City of Chicago.

HERMAN SPALDING, M. D.,
Chief Medical Inspector, Department ol
Health, Chicago.

Approved, March 23, 1903.
BENJAMIN LEE, M. D?

Secretary Pennsylvania State Board of Hea.th.
In view of such evidence as this it

I seems that alt opposition among intel-
ligent people to accepting .this, the
only preventative of one of the most
dreaded of all diseares, shou?d disap-
pear, and be welcomed as a most sig-
nal blessing.

Respectfully submitted,
R. P. HEILMAN, M. D.

Our Public Schoolr.
The enrollment at the opening of the

public schools last week was about 630.
At the beginning of the present week
it had advanced to something over 650.
The enrollment for the corresponding
time last year was, as nearly as can
be given about 620, including the
kindergarten. As now arranged there
are no vacant sittings in grades above
the C. Intermediate or fourth school
year.

Announcement was made at the
opening ofof sohoo' i of the gift to the
library of the public schools by Hon.
Josiah Howard of two sets of books,
namely the World's Famous Orations

i and a series of Elementary Science.
A fine sectional bookcase was also a

I part of the donation.

Valuable Horse Drowned.
! Yesterday afternoon while Anson W.
Lewis was hauling a reaping machine
to his farm on Rich Valley his horses
shied while crossing the bridge near
A. C. Goodwin's, throwing tho horses
into the creek. The water being six
I'eet deep, the horses becoming entangl-
ed in the harness, one of them was
drowned before help arrived to assist
Mr. I«ewis. The horse was a valuable
one, the owner having refused S4OO for
the team a short time ago.

Good Farm for Sale.
A good farm of 31 acres, all cleared

and in good state ofcultivation; grow-
ing orchard of fine fruit; well watered;
new house and good barn. Farm lo
cated on Moore Hill, six miles from
Emporium. Will sell with or without
stock aud utensils.

aOtf. TIIOS. H. A itMILD.

Oyster Supper.
The ladies of Presbyterian church

will nerve oysters in the basement of
new church, Thursday evening next
All welciime.

WEATHER REPORT.
(Forecastby T. B.Lloyd.)

FRIDAY, Fair.
SATURDAY, Fair.
SUNDAY, Fair.

Wanted Quick.
Second cook, laundry woman, pastry

cook and dish washer at New Warner.

Missionary Sunday.
The offering at Emmanuel Church

next Sunday morning will for for Dio-
cesan Missions.

Bishop's Visitation.
The Right Reverend Cortlandt

Whitehead, Bishop of Pittsburgh, has
appointed Friday evening, Cctober
6th, as the date of his next visitation
to Emmanuel Parish.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. L. B. Twichell takes for bis

subject on Sunday night, "Poverty
Pitted against Wealth, or Pegs for
Four Word Pictures, two Here and two
Hereafter." This is a serman leading
up two. Mr. Twichell is about to
preach on "Labor and Capitaljlts Con-
flict and Cure."

Wedding Party.
John T. Howard and Mrs. Mary

Bonham yesterday went to Buffalo for
the purpose of uniting in marriage, it
is reported. Accompanying them
were Mrs. Elizabeth Howard, Mies
Encie Howard and Mr. and Mrs Chas.
Howard. The marriage lias been an-
ticipated for some time. The PRESS
extends compliments.

Eyesight Specialist Here.
Dr. Williams, of Pittsburg, has open-

ed a temporary office at The New
Warner. If you are having trouble
with your eyes and are subject to sick
and nervous HEADACHES. Consult
him Eyes tested and examined free
Glasses if needod $1.50 per pair and up-
ward. Dr. Williams comes well recom-
mended to us.

A Brave Officer.
Deputy Sheriff T. L. Steele, of Catta-

raugus, N. Y., visited in Emporium
the past week, guest of Sheriff Hem-
phill. Although our Sheriff is in
feeble health he had the sand to walk
into the house and arrest the |mau

Hart, who is wanted for a murderous
assault at Salamanca, N. Y., some
months ago The PRESS contained the
account in full at the time.

Boys Beware.
Sometime Wednesday evening after

dark, a basket of bananas and a basket
of cantaloupes, was taken from the
front of my place of buisness and
contents removed at the rear of build ?

ing. Altogether too much of this kind
of work going on and it will be well
for parents to look after their children
as they will surely be found out if this
work is continued and examples made
of them. J. H. DAY.

An Old Family Leave Us.
Mr. Almeron Chapman and family

leave here on Monday for Spokane.
Wash., to locate permanently?Mrs. C.
and son having gone there some time
ago. Emporium loses an estimable
family. Mr. Chapman is a native of
this county, having resided here all his
life, except over two years that he
served in the army. In politics he is
a stalwart Republican and always to be
relied upon; in church affairs consiß
tent, and in fraternal associations ener-
getic. Mr. Chapman has been a mem-
ber ofLieut. D. W. Taggart Post Not.
241 and held all the offices at various
times. He is also an old and faithful
member of Emporium Lodge, F. & A.
M., No. 382, since 1868. His brethren
at a regular session Tuesday evening
made him a life member in recognition

of his faithful service, at the same time
extending our brother, in eloquent re-

marks, the well wishes of liia brethren-

Seriously Injured,
Jos. Kinsloy, who lives in Henry

Graham's Broad street house, took a
load of woodsmon to camp No. 20 on
North Creek, last Sunday .afternoon.
While returning home in"the evening
he fell asleep, let the horses have the
road and enjoyed his sleep until a pass-
er by awakened him. This frightened
the horses and they ran away, crash-
ing the rig against a telegraph pole.
Kinsley was thrown out with great
force to the ground, rendering him un-
conscious for several hours after being
brought to his home. lie has been in
a very critical condition but at this
writing is slowly improving. The un-
fortunate man is in the employ of John
W. Norris.

Reception.
The ladies of Emmanuel Church

Sowing Society entertainod the ladies
and gents that assisted in the operetta,
at the t'arisli Building, Monday and
Tuesday evening. Elegant refresh-
ments were served and a pleasant
evening's enjoyment both nights.

Car load of peaches and j oai>, < spec-
ially for canning purposes, at Newton's
Fruit Store.

TERMS: $ 2.00 ?$1.50 IN ADVANCE.

NO. 30.

"THE NATIONAL FLOWER"
A Pleasing and Successful Performance by

Home Talent.

On last Friday and Saturday even-
ings large audiences in the opera
house listened with keen delight to the
comic operetta, "The National Flow-
er," rendered by home talent under
the direction of Mr. John Sinclair, of
Ridgway. The operetta was given
under the auspices of the Sewing
Society of Emmanuel church for the
benefit of the pipe organ fund. It was

the universal verdict of all who heard
the operetta that no more pleasing en-
tertainment by home talent has erer
been given in Emporium, a tribute at
once to the attractive qualities of the
operetta itself, to the energy and en-
thusiasm of the director, and to the
talent of the performers. Of the lat-
ter Emporium has just ground to feel
proud.

This operetta, by the well known
composer, M*BB Carry B. Adams, is in
its general idea an adaptation of Sulli-
van's "Trial by Jury," and some of the
airs are taken directly or arranged
from Sullivan. Various flowers repre-
sented by classes and soloists, present

their claims for -ecognition as the
National Flower before a judge and
jury of "new" w» nen. The jury be-
ing unable t > ag' ;e, Uncle Sam hesita-
tingly volunteer to name a candidate
which will prove thoroughly acceptable
to all classes, sections and ages. His of-
fer is accepted, and so a highly amus-
ing climax, or anti-climax, crowns the
performance.

It would he impossible, within the
limits ofour space, to give detailed
mention of all the several elements of
the performance so creditably render-
ed by all. Itis difficult to believe that
the roles of Judge and bailiff have
ever been so well rendered as they
were by Miss Anna Metzger and Mr.
A D. Ericsson. The solo singing of
Misses Walker, McCaslin and Tr jgart
and Mrs. S. E. Murry was heartily ap-
preciated, as were also the perform-

ances of the young men representing
the parts of Unale Sam, the lawyers,
the sup flower, onion, oak and thistle.
From "a spectacular point of view the
performance was excellent, the swing
scene being especially beautiful.


